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Going greendinSerdang
Co·uncillaunches new environment initiative in the township
Dig it: Asmawi (centre) and Radin (right) planting trees to mark the launch of Serdang
Green Town. With them is MPSJ councillor Sufari Tinnin.
THE Subangjaya MunicipalCouncil(MPSj)anditssynergypartner Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM)tookastepforward
in the greenmovementwith the
launchofSerdangGreenTown.
MPSj presidentDatukAsmawi
KasbisaidtheSerdangGreenTown
programmewas aimedat making
Serdanga sustainabletownship
throughgreeninitiativesthatcre-
atedapositiveimpactonthepres-
- ervationand conservationof the
environment.
"The Serdangareawas chosen
becauseit is a town that was
plannedand developedbasedon
achievingsustainabledevelopment
in thelongrun,"hesaid.
Theprojectis partof thethree-
year SerdangBiomassTown pilot
programme,an initiativeby the
NationalSolidWasteManagement
Department,which is under the
Housing and•.Local Government
Ministry, japan's Agriculture,
Forestryand FisheriesMinistry,
MPSjandUPM.
The MPSj-UPMinitiativeis to
create a green community,
improvethe qualityof life, and
promotea sustainabletownship
forSerdangresidents.
"MPSjandUPMhaveagreedto
sharetheirexpertiseinnineareas
- communityservice,environ-
ment, engineering,green city,
informationresources,safecity,
human capital development,
urbanservicesandenvironmental
beautification,"saidAsmawi.
Amongthe projectsthathave
beenlinedupare:
• ruE SerdangBiomassTown
Project- includingfoodcourtwaste
separationi PekanSeriSerdangand
TasikSeriSerdang,SeriSerdangmar~
ketwasteseparationforanaerobic
digestion(biogas)project,organic
wastecomposting,cookingoilrecy-
clingproject,communitycompost-
ingforSriSerdangresidents;
• HIGHEREducationMinistry
KnowledgeTransferProgramme-
SeriSerdangmarketvermi-com-
postingproject;
• SERI SerdangClean Zone
. Programme- focusontheclean-
linessand maintenanceaspects,
gotong-royong activities and
landscaping; .
• RECYCLINGProgramme-
maximisingthe functionof the
Taman Seri SerdangRecycling
Centre, placing recycling bins
ownedbyNGOsinSeriSerdangas
part of the MPSj NGO recycling
programme,promotingrecycling
andcompostingatschoolsinSeri
Serdangwith the cooperationof
MPSj and UPM Medicine and
HealthSciencesFaculty;
• SUSTAINABLEUseof Plastic
Ca.mpaign-. the campaignis
expectedto helpminimisewaste
disposaland preservethe envi-
ronmenthroughworkshopswith
tradersand collaborationwith
supermarketoperators;
• FORESTRYEducationAware-
nessProgramme- a visit to the
AyerHitamForestReserve;
• LEDLampInstallation- 19
LED lampsinstalledat TasikSri
Serdang, where the benefits
includeupto 50%savingsonelec-
tricity bill, heat reduction,and
reductionincarbonemission;
Activitiesthathavebeenagreed
in the nearfutureincludeUPM
students'industrial training at
MPSj, bio-energydevelopment
programmeand recreationpark
developmentplanningonex-min-
ingponds.
PresentatthelaunchwasUPM
vice-chancellorDatukDr Radin
UmarRadinSohadi.
